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COLD . hANDS, COLD .FE~! 

.f'l.PRIL 2, 197 9 Ml\ RT IN B. MACHT 

In t he late 1940's the Pacific Mills stood 
silent and brooding along the ~errimac P.iver at 
Lawrence, Hassachusetts. They wer e vast structures, 
late products of the industrial revolution and per
fect examples of Hew England factory architecture 
of the period inunediately following the Civil ~\Tar. 
On one side paralleling the long axis of the build
ings was a cobble-stoned road t'.hat resemb led a 
narrow stree t in SOlc.e medieval tOl-m sllch as Gubbio. 
Indeed, after nightfall, these great piles looke i 
for all tl~ world like medieval fortre s ses. 

I was there because they contained the 
larges t cold roor.1S in the country. 7he reason for 
the existence of the cold rOO!l 9 was a simple one. 
How I happened to get there was a bit more complex. 

For many years the cleaning of wool was 
a complicated process, involving among other things 
t he use of various solvents in a series of expensive 
and ·time-consuming steps. Then, in the 1930 IS, 

an ingenious textile engineer observed t hat at a 
temperature of minus forty degrees fahrenheit, 
wool could be cleaned simply by shaking i t . At 
that temperature the lanolin ... - and the dirt 
just f e ll off when the fibers \'-lere a gitated . 

With thi s in Mind, t he people at Pacific 
Hills, one of the largest textile fir:ms i n the 
world, designed and constructed at Lawrence a 
series of enormous cold rooms, each with highly 
accurate thermostatic controls and each capabla 
of accomr.\odating several railroad freight cars 
"'ith ease. The chambers "lere completed in 19£12 
but served their ogiginal function for only one 
year. They were then taken over by the Cl i Hlatic 
Research Laboratory of the United State' rT'\y and 
were w~dified so that t hey could be used a s hot 
rooms as well. Ambient temperatures ranging fr01'1 
forty degrees below zero to 125 degrees above could 
be achieved along with varying barometric pressures. 
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Almost overnight, Law-renee became one of the military's 
major centers for the study of environmental stress. 

It was a busy and productive place, swarm
ing with scientists of various kinds; hysiologists , 
bio-.chemists, biophysicists and even anthropologists. 
Colone l John 'l'albott was commandant of the entir 
operation and personally ran t he Physiology division 
of thp- lab for the duration of the war. 7\. few months 
after the Japanese surrender the inevita le process 
of attrition began as various members of the staff 
happily regained civilian ~tatus. In the spring 
of 1946, Talbott left Lawrance to head the Depart
ment of gedicine at t he · University of Buffalo. But 
the Army wanted to expand the lab rather than d i s 
band it. The Russians weren' t looki ng any too 
friendly t t hat tiTtle and there ';l7as a definite 
mar ket f or cold weather research. 

Heam~hile, back at the hospital in 
Cincinnati, I was a house office r, though still 
in the Ar my and slated for active duty the follow··' 
i ng July at the end of .y rotation. n May 15, 
an Army Medical Corps Maj or named Christensen 
suddenly naterialized on the medical wards, without 
prior "larning to have a word wi.th me. His first 
words con fused me . I thought he had said either 
climact ic research la or climacteric research 
lab, and I wasn't really certaIn whaf went on 
t her e -- orgasmic research or menopausal studies. 
~fter clarifying t his semantic point, he told me 
that since I had a Ph. D. in Physiology as well 
as an 1·1. D. from Johns Hopkins and was already in 
the ~rmy, I had been recommended by Talhott and 
some e rstwhile friends at Harvard to be chief of 
the Physiology Division of the lab. I quickly 
l ear ned that this \l1aS a euphemist ic way of 8ay·in<.:; 
that orders had already been cut and I was to 
r eport to the unit in July . 

'l'hat I s e xactly the way it happened. 
Unlike most of my medical colleagues who had to 
undergo a month of indoctrination at For t Sam 
Houston wher e , I was told , the barracks harbored 
mor e bats t han Mammoth Cave, I went di rectl y from 
Cincinnati to what \flaS prohably t he most unmilitary 
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uni t of the Un! ted States Ar .1Y. 

'i\1ben I reported to the lab it became i n'.me
diately apparent, to my great relief I might add, 
that anything resembling military protocol as 
purely coincidental. I was directed to la jor 
Thornton, the c.o. of the unit, who inte rrupted 
a game of solitaire to greet me. 

IIGlad to have you with us, Doc , '· he said. 
" We haven I t had sick call in two weeks. ~' 

This was a hit disconcerting. I soon 
learned, hO\,lever, that Tom 'I'hornton' s ti tle ~,a9 
strictly nominal. He really had very little to 
co with the research people at the labor a tory, 
having long since concluded that they were all 
completely insane and should therefore be treated 
with cautious tolerance . 

In bureaucratic terms, my superior (read 
REAL BOSS) in the table o f or janization was the 
civilian head of the laboratory, Harwood Beld ing, 
a physiologist who preferred admini,;tration to in
vestigation and who had preceded me by sever 1 
months. 

I learned later that Belding was a good 
administrator. l.ike Dcmocri tUB, who postulated 
the existence of the atom and described the structure 
of matter, Woody \olaS a man before his time. Ie 
correctly anticipated the Peter Principle and 
.f\lurphy's Law , and he functioned accordingly. That 
first day , he welcomed me aboard, handed me a 
sheaf of uncompleted projectf3 , suggested that 
I faniliarize myself ith the set-up and indi-
cated t hat the Physiology division was a complete 
shambl es. 

That it was. 

The only hold- overB from the old teaM 
were three enlisted r~\en who had been more or less 
trained as lab assistants and one civilian techni
cian a red-haired girl who e ed me with the 
hostile suspicion that red-haired girls reserve 



for new bosses. My own team had not yet arrived 
on the s cene. In fact, it, hadn't even been re
cruited . I quickly l earned that this was to be 
my initial job and for t he first time understood 
the reas on for the non-stop direct shuttle from 
Cincinnati, Ohio, to La\~'rence, a~ sachusetts. 

In t hose days, there were no computers 
from which to retrieve desired information but 
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the }'>.r my' s garCJantuan file o f IB;'~ punch cards s e rved 
that purpose very \..,e ll. It ~:Jas really a recruiter's 
dream . There ' were 10 contracts to haggle over, no 
\" ives or parent s to pers uade. Just a captive pool 
of right young men with special s ki lls , excellent 
trainin9 and superior inte lligence. Or so I thought. 
As I found later, there · \~ere a f a\.; flies in the 
ointment. In a ny event, t he process of selection 
\1a9 completed wi thin a week. 

But \V'e had no time to s it back and wait. 
'rhere was much to do in the way of preparation and 
the four assi s tants were k.ept busy checking out 
cold chaTI1bers, treadmilla, · o t~cilloscopes, stra.in 
gauges, etc. for the tasks a leac1. I had neve r 
had such sophisticated equipment to play with at 
Hopkins. 

'I'he d ispensary was another matter. Thornton 
kept asking P'le pointedly about: organizing sick call, 
al though after one \. ea}: I had already seen more than 
half of the hundred and eighty enlisted men in the 
unit for various complaints encompassing t he usual 
spectrur .. of sore throats, alcoholic ga stritis, 
crotch itch and the gleot. The d i spensary was 
crammed with enough expensive a1 ai t useless hard ·· 
ware to fill a war ehouse. l'-unong other things, 
it contained a magnificent operating table B,nd . 
alple instruments to perform major surgery. ~ issl.ng , 
however, were s nch lowly items as stetho~copes, 
tongue depressors, flashlights and adhesl.vP- tape . 
Clearly, something haj to be done. 

d S t I cJner to he l p . ,ackner 
I aske ~. J( tfit a ,~aster Sergeant, 

N CO l.n t , e OU, t 11 ,.,.,ra5 the top • •• ts of ri bons. He \1as .. a , ', 
regular Army wit 10 ke in bassO profundo 
had a pencil-thin mustache, spo 
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voice, and was kno~ overseas to have flogged every
t hing from silk stockings to jeeps. He was a great 
top Sergeant, but the last man from whon I would 
have bought a used tank. 

Lackner sent over several thick quarter
master supply manuals of recent issue. He also sent 
PFC Stanley Voynovicsz, a square-headed young man, 
who bore a look of continuous puzzlement. I sensed 
immediately that Voynovicsz's cerebral equipment 
consisted of two gray cells which had not yet been 
introduced to one another. But he repre sented a 
pair of hands and he laboriously recorded from the 
supply manuals t he various items s e lectee. to equip 
the dispensary. It took us a full morning to com
plete t he long list of percussion hammers to tap 
knees, forcep s to remove splinters, tongue depressors 
and flashlights to examine t hroats, et cetera, et 
cetera. The next day I.Jackner presented n e with a 
dozen neatly typed pages of requisitions in s ex
t uplicate. After a ha:3ty glance I signed them all. 

The dispensary was ready to roll and I 
made a not~ to assign ono of the incoming H. D.s to 
s ick call. As it developed, that was a foolish 
pipe drear::. I had to continue as physician to t he 
unit for the duration of my two years at the lab . 
This was a chore but in retrospect, it quite 
possibly prevented the establishment of one of the 
more spectacular morbidity records in the history 
of the service. 

On JI .. ugust 2, the firot t'~10 members of 
our staff arrived from Sam Houston. Porhaps I 
should say one ins tead of two. ,They ere MortiM7r 
and Richard Bader, a brace of Inl.rror-image identl.
cal twins who looked like a pair of ursine boo~
ends and during any conversation tende d to fin~sh 
e ach other'S sentences. They had both been gradu
ated magna CUll'. laude from college bu~ \-lhen they 

l' ed tor a dm"IssTOn to Harvard t-led~cal School 
app ~ - an said, ;, I ' ll take one of you but not ~oth. 
the e i '1 They did Mort -ent to narvara 
Toss a co n. · • , h h d an 

R'ch to Columbia. I agreed W1t~ t e , 
~~~t ~ort, and hurriedly shipped Ric'). ove r to 
Biochemistry. 
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Nex t came Ben jamin Cromwell who steLlIned 
from a third gdneration Oyster Bay r amily, a fact 
which he announced frequently. He wore a handsomely 
tailored uniform, smoked expensive cigars, and i mre
diately asked if there were any decent French 
restaurants in this grubby little tmm. He seemed 
every other inch a gentleman., B\l t Crornwel l had 
done creditable work in environmental plysiology 
and as also an · expert mountain climber, . knowledge
able regarding survival at- high altitudes. 

He was followe · by .1osh dams. Josh eame 
fro!, a t enth generation New England Family , a genea
logical fact to which he ad.rnitted onlY 'undor duress. 
He prefe rred to walk barefoot around the laboratory 
as did his \-d fa and t heir covey of c hildren at home. 
Josh was a genial left-wing Babbitt. He joi.ned every 
liberal and/or r adical organizati on that carne down 
the pike. He had al s o published some brilliant 
studies in the field of metab()lism. 

Jere Mead, a ' very quiet · lood""'gas ,man 
out of Harvard , and Dick Griffith, a Hoosier who 
affected a good ole country boy manner but was 
really a cracker jack eletro-physiologist, com·~ 
pletee the lot . 

On ~ugust 5, projects were assigned and 
\o.7e started work. If it was an odd group, it was 
a lso a good one. Each man was bright, inquisj. ti va 
and a har d worker. One of my fears proved ground
less . Nobody had been educated beyond his intelli 
gence. The selection appeared to have been a 
Guccessf ul one. 

Our experimental projects 'ere manYl 
Studies of energy expenditure under various con
( itions of environmental stress; physiological 
changes occurring -during sleep in very igh or 
very low ambient temperatures, and so on. J'.1y 
own work was involvee with peripheral b lood flow 
in an attempt to find methods of increasing the 
circulation in the extremities and thus prevent, 
or at least retard, the development of frost bite 
and trench foot. There was one inviolable rule : 
The principal inves tigator .was always the first 
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e.perimental s ubject, and subsequently no o~her 
subject was e ver tested beyond the limits ex
per ienceu by the investigator hi mself. Thi s was 
sometiLies a little rough on the investigator but 
it did wonders for t he morale of everybody else. 

h'ithin an astonishin,),ly short time all 
experi n·,ents were 1.l11denlay . The lab ,ecarne a bee-
hive of activity, with a prodigious aI;,ount of work 
being done, most of it first rate. For a '\1hile 
things ran very smoothly, almost too sn,oothly. r 
tend to get anxious under these circums tances, being 
a firm believer in Hurphy's previously cited la 
which s tates that if anything can go wrong it 
will. Hurphy was right. It di d. And in the 
following manner : 

Very few of the research staff lived 
in Lawrence. Carol and I lived in Boston on 
Phillips Stree t, which was on the rU!'lp side of 
Beacon Hill. Although it was j rlst two blocks 
fro:r., Louisburg Square , wh ich is a sacreo citadel 
of the Boston Brahmin , Phillips Street was just 
the opposite. It viaS a joyous, teeming slum pre
cariously perched on the hill at a forty-five 
degree angle . 

Our walk-up flat was in an ancient 
cold-",'atcr tenement which had been conve~ted 
into a hot-water tene~ent. o~e reachen.1t ~i
cending a steep cast-1ron sta1rcase. D1~e~ y 

ve ry busy brothel W1t a across from u~ was1a · The resid~nt girls were 
boisterous c11ente e. th oft~n waved to me "1hen 
a friendly bunch an ey d f the day. 

-. h -e from the lab at the, en o . 
I CaIIle own, aved back ... ..'ith a f eellng of happy I a ways 
conspiracy. 

I tion I could It was a convenient oea . s ital 
he hill to Has s achusetts General,Io p 

roll down t Id friends were house off1cers. 
whp.re some of my o. rolled up the hill to 
They in turn occasl.onally in functional anatomy 
Sco l lay Squar e for courses to observe Sal ly 
at t he Old Howard Burlesquie °tre a cre who wore tassels 
•• y • 1 lady of inde t e rm na :J ' h ~el.tl, a ld rotate the ones on t e on her bosoms and cou 



right in a clockwi se di rection while the ones to 
port went counterclockwise. Even my most erudite 
surgical collea Jues were unable to explain , the 
mechanics of this startling phenomenon. 

It "Jas exactly thirty-tHo mi les from our 
flat on Deacon Eill to t he l aboratory in Lawrence 
and each morning at 7 : 00 a.m., I would s e t o ut in 
my s i x-·cylinder Studebaker Asthmatic, cross the 
bridge ove r t he Charles Riv r and proceed via 
Somerville, Stoneham and Reading to reach t he lab 
a t 8 : 00. It was a fairly pleasant drive and I 
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never varied t he routine until one morning in l ate 
October, approxilaately three months after my arrival 
in Boston . 

At 4:00 a. m. on this particular morning 
the telep}~ne rang . 

" Is this Captain Hacht? " 

I said that it was, and the caller identi
fied himself as the Police Chief of Re ad ing, Massa
c huset.ts. 

' Captain, could you get up her e right 
away? " 

I cautiously allm.;red that ! probably 
could, but asked t he reason. 

"I don ' t t h ink we should d iscus s this 
on the phone ,H whi s per ed t he c hief. 

'NO'tll, it' S ~~. cold when one gets up 
a t 4 : 00 a.m., and to this day if I have to r e turn 
to the hospital at t hat hour I 1?ut on a flannel 
shirt, even in SUItU't;er. But on that particula.r 
morning I experienced a very special frisson. 
Wha t had prompted this extraordinary stmtrrc)ns-? 
;'\t the very least, one · of my men must have com
mitted rape, I t hought. Pe rhaps even rauroer. 

The bridge ~las clear. Only a.n occasional 
car .. "hizzed s ilently through Somerville and it 
Dee~ed eerily qui e t for the next ten miles into 
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Stoneham. But when I reached the northern boun dary 
of that village, there was a Massachusetts St te 
Police car with flashing lights. Desirle it stood 
a trooper. He had obvious ly bean a"''1aiting my arri
val because he flagged me do~~ as! .proache. 
He pee red throug'h t he window. I identified myself 
and he told me to follm1. After we had driven 
about a mile he turned on his siren. 

"Such ostentation , ': I muttered to myself. 
Ii There's really no need for such derring- do. '\ ut 
then I realized t hat ahead was a long line of vehicles 
at a complete standstill, the ir drivers standing ahout 
looking less than pleased. We roared past in the 
empty left lane. I was still complete ly affled. 

And t hen I s a\',' then. 

T"JO enormous flat-bad trucks, each hearing 
two equally huge tarpaulin-covered objects that 
seemed to me to be t't"o stories hi <h. 'he line en\1cd 
(or rather began) there. Three figures ",,'ere stanc
ing in the road deep :In conversation. One. I recog
nized. It ~las t he tlbiqui tous t.Rckner, our u: star 
Sergeant. 

: Captain, /l h e boomed, " 1 I m sure glad 
you're here. " 

Then, almost as an afterthou<]ht he sa'd , 
"This here's the Chief and t his is his honor the 
l>layor. I , 

They ,.,rere straight out of l.,E'!wis Carroll. 
~ he chief '''las the walrus nd t he mayor was the ' ''h i t:e 
rabbit. His honor cleared his throat nervously, 
;~ We know that you people are doing sp cial ~{1rk 

1-h C"'ptain and we know it' s secret. up ~ ere I • . ,... - , 

The chief agreed . He said furtively, 
" Yeah we don't care t"hat' e on t h e m tr~c~sl' w~ fiea If 

~ I t !' The key jargon were. c 8!=.lSl. kno':7 1. t s socre . ~ - t I remp.mhereo 
obviously hadn I t reached Pead ing ye . -1 - -

. i th area rnally thounlt our 
that t he civilians n, e It ' ~~irmlY b~lieved 
lab arcane and my ter~OU3. t ~a~h; population 
by a large portuguese sagmen 0 
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that a ma, n could become steri le just walk ing 1 
t o the r 111 . c cse 

The mayor pointed to sonte cables overhead 
and , conti nued, " We \oTan t to cooperate but Tile j nst 
can t cut down t hose wires to let your trtlck~ through 
until somebody signs for the expense . ,. 

I di dn ' t know what the hell he was talking 
about, but I wal~ed over to the cab of the first 
truck where a bored- looking Corporal sat picking 
his teeth. He s ilently handed me a s 2aled manila 
envelope from t he QuartenaaRte r Depot in Philac.e l ph.ia . 
With nervous fingers I !hastily tore it open. !t 
contained a bill of lading for four searchlights. 

Fo r a mom~nt I rema ined confused , but then 
it all Lec arne abundantly ant horri f yingly clear. 
PFC Stanle y Voynoviscz, the brilliant one who hac 
typed out the requis.ition for my dispensary supplies, 
had made one smal l mistake. I nstead o f requi s ition
ing flashlights (ita%':\ QRT 459 36 0 .in the Ar my Surplus 
catalogue ) he had ordered the next item down, s~arch
lights (iter'l QRT 45~370 ). 

They were without ques tion t he biggest 
sea r chl i ghts I'd ever seen . During t he war they 
had been used by anti-aircraft batteries to scan 
the ski e s. And!. had signed t hat requi siti on . 

I asked the mayor for t he use of .is 
telephone . He and t he chie.f looked a t each other 
knowingly. I d i d my best to look the s ~:le . PrO.i' 
the mayor's office I r e a ched the Colonel who was 
in cha r ge of the Quartermaster Depot in Phi ladelphia . 

I don ' t know 0\1' many of you have wakened 
a c hicken Colone.l a.t 6:00 a . .. • to deliver bad,. ~idings = , 
I don't r ecomnen r it. His first " .. ord ::: ~l~;~ , ,-,onofabl.tch . 
Fis next "Does t he press know about th:Ls. When I 
; nswered I in the negat i ve , he bar~ed, "Tn!ll thos~ _ 
drivers to t urn a round and get r1ght back . to Phl.la 
de l phia. l>.nd don.'t s ay anything about th.l.S to any-
one until you hear front me. (. 

I never heard another word a .out it, from 
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the Colonel or anybody else . But for years I ha.d 
a recurre nt ~ ream involving a court martial scene 
illwlinated by this giant searchlight . 

Back at the lab the experir'ents continued 
and after si;<: months we vTere beg inning to acc\ mulate 
sor:e interesting' and pragmatir:ally u~ef\ I data. T en, 
in t he early spring of 1947, Re lding and r..hornton 
announced t hat there w s to be a tour of insp~ction 
by SOMe top brass from t he Pentagon and a fe' assorted 
CongreSST"len. '.r. e lab needed appropria tions for 
the future and W~ we re to put our b e st f oot for-
Nard. A ong other things, I was to arrange for 
the visitors a. demonstration of some wor ( in 
progress. 

For t h is purpose , it ras decided to 
der: lOl1strate an e xperiment which Wt~ had run many 
times in the lab and \-;ere planning to test in the 
field . It boiled down to this. We had founr. th t 
by heating c f::: rtain tri <,:;ger are as of t he hody we 
could produce refl€.xly an increas e i n }o' lood flo' .. : 
throUSih t he hands and fe ~ t. Convers ely, by cooling 
these areas 'I>'e could produce a cons triction of the 
periphera.l blood vessels and a concor'mi tant ecrease 
in blood flow t h rough the extremi t .i es . Fe hc"l.c 
learned that the most sensitive trigtjer area was 
the face, a fact whic!'. ",as o s sibly of p ractical 
value ecause it sugge ted that wearing a face 
mask in e xtremely cold weather wight d i miniRh t~e 
risk of frostbi t ten hands and feet. I thouaht 
it was a ni f ty experiment to \lse. T - re sults were 
c.iraI!latic, cons istent and fi gures to convince the 
brass t h at our \vork wa~ worth'v-hile. 

He c hed::ed th':?\ qu.i.pment, r er n the ey
periment for t he thousan~t time and w~ited the 
fateful visit. On t he a ppo nted d a y t~ey all 
showed up as a dvertised. he b rass consisted of 
General Wiggins , a t .... Jo-star General, accolTlpanied 
b y five of his staff and thre e Congres smen . .fter 
a leng·thy tour. of the lab the GE"n raJ. was t1.1rneC 
OVe r to me. I parked him i n a c halr n~y.t to mine 
facing t he e>.;peri ental chamber. T.e i.nt rior 
could h e vie.~'ed through n large windo\,1 of ona-way 
glass. 
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I n side t he chamber s at the subject. On the outsid~ 
wall of t he c harciber, directly above us , w s a 
screen 'hich graphically recorded the aJOtlnt of 
blood flo ing t hrough the hand being stucied. 
The subject was in a basal state and the screen 
showed a steady line with regular pulse beats 
of low ar'lp1i tude. The hea t ""as applied to his 
face and within a few mina tes t he tracing on 
t he screen shot up dramatically. It indicated 
that t he peripheral blood flow had rrore than 
tripled. Conve rsely, when very cold air was sub
stituted f or the heat, t he b lood flow decreased 
to a point whe re it could scarce ly be measured . 

It was a good 5hm-" and everything went 
without a hitch. I was e lated. Throughout t he 
experiment, which lasted about an hour, I kept 
up a r unning patter to t he General explaining 
what wa s going on . But he continued to gaze 
s tonily through t he viet-ring \..;indow and made no 
COmIT.en-t what soeve r. 

We wa lked back to my small office and 
the Gene ral sat down. He WiS a lar~;e man with. 
craggy features and a profile like r.ount Rushmore. 
Very de liber at e ly he took out a cigar, clipped 
it and applied the flame from his worn Zippo. 
For along minute he looked at me silently. 
Finally, he said, 

"C3ptain, I 1m going to t e ll you some
t hing . You're working on cold hands a nd cold 
feet. On my ",!edding nitjht I d i s cover ed t hat 1. y 
wife had the coldest feet in the world. We ' ve 
been married for t "onty-five years and Rhe still 
h a G cold fee t. You kno~' Vlhat? I don I t t h ink-
there's a damn thing t hat you or anybody e lse 
can do about it. 'i 

When Belding as ked how the demonstra
tion had gone , I s aid , "Just gr at. II 'rhe General ' s 
cOJ:nII ,ents I J.~ept to myself. 

In addi 1:ion to our Romewhat unconventional 
permanent staff, the laboratory employed a variety 
of civilian consultants who might be de r- crihe as 
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bizarre. rvIy daughter's generation would term theT:'! 
" flakey. ·t Indeed , by cornparison, my colleagues 
were a group of conservative Rotarians. 

One morning I had just conpleted a stint 
as subject for a frostbite eJcperiment. This was 
an legant little e ,;:ercise in masochism. jet 
of frigid vapor derived from a tank of liquin oxygen 
was d irected at the subject's thigh for ten econds 
from a distance of four inches. This produced a 
neat and reproducible area of frostbito about the 
size of a quarter and as brittle as a d ry leaf. 
We were interested in the role of histamine in 
the genesis of frostbite and the. are as of e xposure 
were alternately untreated or previously infiltrated 
,,,i t h antihistamines by a process called iontophoresis. 
It was a '4orth'tflt:.ile experiment in that we found the 
latter group of lesions s howed less pen anent damage. 
I still have faint numisnatic m(~mentoes on my thighs 
to prove the point. At any rate, on this particular 
n~rning I limped back to my office wincing with 
every step and s ilently cursing investlgativ~ in
gehuity. 

Sitting in the only comfortable chair 
that graced my cubby hole and generous ly overflowing 
its confines was a balding and portly r an who re
sembled an unmade bed. Il is paunch strained to 
escape a Roup-stained vest and the top two buttons 
of his fly were missing, zippers not being un i versal 
in those days. 

He was gazing delightedly at a current 
copy of Life Magazine. 

" I say, " he said, "You' re ~~acht, aren f t 
you? Have you seen this yet? " 

With that he handed m€ the ~a , azine opened 
to a full-page advertiser1lent for Ca lvert ' ~i~~:~~ed 
It shO\;,1ed a distinguished rhOu~~bi~rtl~e~:ath his 
in a morning coat . aX;d lO~~e~gof distinction d rin 
fi~ure was the capt1on, tis man of distinction 
calvert hi~keYi ~a~ve~ Wilkins, the famous ex
this :ITlonth 19. S r Lu d er t he l orth pole in a sub
plorer who sa1led un er 
marin ~. I, 
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ClGood morning , Ii he bearr·.ed. tt~Jy name is 
Wilki ns. " 

The paunch was unmistakeable but other
wise the resemblance WilS somewhat lacking. In any 
event he was one ' of our cold-,,,,eather advisors, 
alway; thereafter referred to a s Sir U-Boat Wilkins, 
our. an at Calverts'. 

Two other Britishers werG attached to 
our consultant s taff. One was Beckwith, a hot
weather man who had spent most of his life in the 
Sahara studying the mysteries of the desert , from 
\l'1h10h he had recently returned . His skin vJas a 
peculiar color, the result of stm and Atabrine . 
It rewinded me of a pair of odious Thorn llcAn shoes 
I had · worn in granunar school. He was always 
bundled up against the cold of r· assachusetts. 
In his breast pocket he sported a snowy-white 
handkerchief an.d up his sleeve was tucked another 
ona that was not so clean . To the best of my 
knowledge , his ajor contribution to the program 
was teachinq us how to brew a decent pot of tea. 

Another transplanted Englisrunan was Dr . 
WIn . Bazett who was chairman of the Department of 
Physiology at the Univers ity o f Pennsylvania . In 
hi s cuf f he al so kept a handkerchie f which he 
frequently applied to his rather prorlinent and 
roseate nose . Though of different generations, 
we were old friends and indeed had previously 
worked on some of the same problems in neuro
physiology. But J3aze t.t remembered me bes·t, he 
told me , for an incident in which we were bot.h 
innocently involved just prior to Pearl Harbor. 

I was a callow graduate student , 10 
man on the totem pole at Hop in and had gone 
up to Boston with my chief, Dr . Bar d , to deliver 
a paper at the American Physiological Society 
meeting. The first night we were t here, Har d 
~ho was the pres i dent of the society, asked if I 
would join hi m and l'neet sor,u::! of the meI11.bers. 
Our table at the Ritz Bar overwhelmed me academically . 
Bazett was there a long with Professor Ealowell Davi s 
of Harvard and a man named lagnus Gregerson, the 
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head of t he Department of Physiology at Colur b ia. 
At the tab le next to us sat a very large lady with 
a very small Pekinese dog i n her lap . 

1'10\0.1 Gregerson I a chap with an irrepressible 
t\o.Tinkle in his e ye, had reJ'Ytarkab1e control of his 
voice and fancied himself quite a singer. In f act, 
he used to sing duets wi th his great and good friend, 
111degar de , t he chanteus e . Ba was also something 
o f a ventriloquist as well as an inveterate practical 
joke r. '1'hes e attributes added up to a fatal combina
tion that night. Jl..fter we had had a few drinks 
t ,he PeJrineae began to bark furiously in response 
to a cat that had somehoW' gained entry to the Ritz . 
The wai t ars searched e ve rywhere for aJ.)out thirty 
mi nutos during which the re \\'a5 complete pandemonium. 
of course , t hey finally d i scove r ed i t was Gregerson 
a ll the tinta and four of t he most august scientists 
in the country, plus one \-Jide-e yed graduate student 
were sUfllnarily tossed out of the Ritz . Bazett said 
it was a unique e xperience and one of the great 
evenings of his life . He ~",as IDl· staunc est supporter 
among the Gons u1tants at the lab . 

One of the other c ivi lians associated 
wi th us was Professor John Dill "'ho was head of 
the Harvard Fatique Laboratory. Dill was an ex
pert 0 11 the effects of h i gh altitude. H~ had 
f:Jvery r i ght to be . At one time he was studying 
the effects of 10\0.1 oxygen pressure on human be
havior. i:~ wa s his own subject in the e xperh .ental 
chanber, recording h i s sensations aIJ the oxygen 
was gradually decreased . He told his lab assistant 
that he would signal when t he experiment vlas over. 
Dill was somet hing of a martine t and t he assi s tant 
was just a diener who did as he was told . Of 
course, when t he oxygen got low enough , Dill l.ost 
all judgnent as \lm1l as his ability to s i gnal. 
He remained i n the chambe r an inordinately long 
time until he toppled from h is chair unconscious . 
On a number of occasions dur ing our contacts later 
\ole wondered if t h is experi ment had af fected his 
decisions. 

U-Boat Hilki ns ,,'as also a civ ilian con
sultant for t he Quartermaster Corps in Hashington, 



acting as t heir cold-weathe; man at the Pentagon. 
Shortly bef ore Christmas, 1 947, a hypothetical 
prob lerll aros e conce rning the poss ible freezing 
of wate r rations of men who might be pinned oown 
in combat in t he Arctic. The Quartermas ter eople 
decided e lat a canteen filled with iqui d which 
had a free zing point well , belo~"r that of water was 
the answer . But the y we r& orried ahout the harn'
ful effects that mi 9ht be produced by imbi.bing 
s uch a cold solution. t'lilk' ns sugc. Elste d they 
turn t his e arth-shaking problem over to us. 

Of course , we could have told t he m the 
answer over the tel ephone, as could anyone else 
who has enjoyed a mint julep in a frosteiJ silver 
cup. nut t his wasn't enough for the Quartermaster 
Corp,S. They wanted the proposition tes ted i mme-
iately since a cOD~at exercise was s cheduled to 

s tart in Alaska the following week . 

'r'hera was not tir.19 for a sophisticated 
approach. We s i mply mixed up a batch of lemon 
powde r, s ugar and dilu1::e grain alcohol. The 
alcohol and the sugar lowe red the freezing point 
fifteen degrees • . The stuff was about twe nty-four 
proof and afte r being cooled down to eighteen 
degree s it poured like oil and tasted delicious. 
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We ha stily rew up an experimental protoco] 
and prepared to use ~ large nunlbe r of men as test 
sub jects. For some UnknO\lffi reason TOm Thornton, 
who rare ly obj ecte d to anything, was terrified y 
t his e xperiment. 

"You 'll freeze their guts , " h e said. 

And he believe d it. 

Looking hi m s traigh t in the e ye, I a nswered 
soberly that he might be right, but that I was willing 
to Le t I e first sub ject i f he would a gree to do t he 
s ame. It was t he last sober statement I made t hat 
day. 

canteen. 

We started at noon and each drank a full 
It wa s then t hat vie decide d that , in addi-
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tion to our usual s ubjects , we would use the entire 
uni t as a test population.: Secretaries and cler s, 
male and f emale, civilian and mi.litary, al.l would 
participate. The experiment was a rousing SUCCC~S4 
In fact, it was s o Bucce sful that we d cided we 
needed .ore data, and the bacchanal continued into 
the night \,,d t h the venerabl~ mill lit up in more 
.. lay than one. r-1y r ed-hairGd assistant became 
noticeably less hostile. We al l s lept over except 
Josh Adams. lIe was allergic to alcohol and had 
faithfully recorded t he e xperimental r esults. 
He told us he l e ft at midnight. 

The following day, despite a monull1ental 
headache, I dictated a report which stated that 
after exhaustive testing we were c e rtain that 
very cold liq1.lids were safe to inves t. The report 
was flown directly from ~lestover Field to l'I!a shington 
and the Quartermaster Corps \.;ras de lighted tid th our 
efficiency. 

During the war and for years thereafter 
the Clhlatic He sea rch Lahoratory was considerea a 
hi ghly classified. operation a s far as most of its 
work wae concerned . But some aspect~ of security 
during my tit le there sti.ll remained a ptlzz leTTIent. 
to me. The script n.ight have been written by . 0 ert 
Benchley or S •• 1. Pe relman. 

I am not exactly a stranger to such matters, 
having been cleared for t he h a ndling of claRsified 
inf ornJati on for almost as long a.s I can remember. 
The first time was in conne ct i on wit a crash at dy 
on motion sickness whi.ch we were doing at Hopk ins 
just prior to the North ·, frican invasion, an in
vestigation which I recall vertigenous ly since we 
were our own s ubj ects and took turns be ing ewung 
on a giant pendulum- like affair nntil "-le became 
sick . e calle up with nrarn."9.mine, not for t~orth 
l'~frica but. i n tir e for sicily. 

J\bout a year after that, still in naltimore, 
I \lTas having my mid.-morning coffee and. doughn\1t one 
clay in a drug store acros s from the r·~edical Sc .001, 
a p lace r e ferred to y popkins ~edical students as 
Schlaen I s Septic Phartnacy. On tha stool next to me 



sat a Man in his mid-thirties. He wore a gray 
flannel suit and a Repp tie and was othendse 
dr essed with ·blatant restraint. As I turned to 
leave, he bid me good morning and opened a wallet 
containing . his FDI identification. 
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FIe went back to my office in t he Physiology 
Building and he a F3ked innumerable questions about 
everyone connected with t he Department, inclu( ing 
their p:r.:efere nce s conce rning \romen , booze and other 
necessities of life. One seemingl y cas ual query 
had to do with some correspondence bet !een me and 
a man n ed Ray Snider, a neuro-hi s tologist \·dth 
whom I had J)cen working until he left HnpJdns for 
Chicago a few months previously . It wasn't until 
the first ato \ bOI;,b was dropped in ,Japan several 
year s ' later that I realized Snider's address (whicb 
was the Ar~ronne Laboratory at t he Un i ve rsi ty of 
Chicago) had a ce rtain significance. Up to t hat 
point I hadn' t even a clue that the re \-:a9 an atom 
bomL much l e ss t hat my f ormer co lleague h a d been 
working on it. 

'r'hen, in t he .e arly 1970' s I 'eCai'T1e i n
volved in an advisory capacity,with a larqe federally 
sponsored r e search unit located near \l'1ashington, 
D.C. I n the us usal fashion I was r c investigat ea 
and aga in \'Tas granted top-secret clearance. n 
the occas ion of my first visit to t hat laboratory, 
I was unerringly picked from a swarm of passengers 
at National Airport by a man I had never seen befor e. 
He escorted me to a b lack limousine, and whiske<'l 
me through the rolling Ha rylan _ countrys ide to t he 
installation. 

When I entered the ad.ministration buildi ng 
the receptionis1: at the desk l nunediat e ly s aid , "It's 
nice to see you, Dr. ·1acht. ,. I had never seen her 
before in tY life. She handed me an ide~ti f 'cation 
Lauge with my p icture on it. It was obvJ.ously a 
recent picture and a ve ry good likene ss at t hat. 
The trouble was I had never seen it befor e either. 

I mention these somewhat V.afkaesque ex
periences with national security only ecause t~ey 
bear no r e se l ance whatsoever to t he way in Jhl.ch 
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such l,atters were handled b y our genial eccentrics 
a t t he Cl i matic Research Lab . Not that :r c oubted 
then or no 7 the loyalty o f any mel::bers of our re
search staff. The problem wa s t ha t nost of the n 
vlen~ as in~Jenuot1s anc unworldly as your barn ic 
kin 'ergarten student. 

Shortly a fter our progr ar:l got unde r way 
an 'Arrny Intelligence Officer came y to ask me so ,8 

questions ahout lJos h Adams who was nominally under 
my supervision. I suggested that he s peak to dal"1s 
h i mself . We 'i; ent dO\vn t he hall to .. :fosh' 5 off ' ce 
"here he was 5i tting harefoot on the floor re "iring 

an o scillos cope . His shoe s and socks ~are hanging 
on t he ha t rack . 

The intelligence man asked Adan a i f he 
had e ver heard of an organi zation called The Pro
gressive Left . Josh said indeed he ha~, t hat ~ 
and h19 wife had been members for s everal years and 
\;1aSn I tit sh:,ply super! The intellisrence man looked 
a bit puzzled . Then Josh asked h i m if he knew about 
the CLU or the Corurd ttee f or the Fr eedor,\ of Spanish 
Prisoners . TIc talked glowingly for ten mi nutes 
w'hile t he intel l i gence ma n looked at Me d~speratel 7. 

Be was clearl y on the ropes. When I left Josh was 
i nvi ting hil t to a meeti ng of The No r man T ama 
Society t hat night at the VrllCA. Late r , l\da!l'. s to d 
me some"'lhat p l aintivel y that the man waf> a nice 
fe l l ow but if he hadn't wanted to join anything 
why had he a sked all thORe questions. Apparently , 
Josh was given a clean bill of health bec usc he 
s tayed with us to t he end. 

From ti.,',e to time emb~rs of our s taff 
wou l d meet to compare notes with fellm v rosearc ers 
front other service-conne cten Vtbs s uch as e ro-Hed 
out of Wright-Patte rson Fie l d or ArmOr0(1- .. cd out 
of Fort Knox. ' ese neetinqs included civilian 
cons ultants and '<'lor e always he ld on n eutral terri 
tory distant from the laboratories . Security was 
suppos ed to be tight. 

On one s uch occasion I was order · d to 
r eport at a designated time to t he Biltnore Hote l 



i n New York. I as -t ·o take ·the t hird elevator in 
the east bank to the ninth floor where I would 
be met. I di d so and after i dentifying myself 
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to an officer who s tood in -the hall on the ninth 
floor, 'as told to walk down one flight and pro
ceed to room 825 . V'·fuen I got to the eighth floor 
corridor I carne upon Dr. Bazett jURt i n tiP-Ie to 
hear him aAking a total stranger where the research 
meeting was being held. 

In trunh, part of the confusion stern ed 
from above and I was never able to fathol1i the logic 
of t hose ureaucratic minds. For instance, sar E;! 

experiments which seened to me to have great ilitary 
importance wer e i mnediately cleared for publication 
in freely circulated learned journals while others, 
of scienti f ic interest but with no practical value 
v]hatever, remain classified to this day . Incidentally, 
everything discussed in this paper toni ght has long 
s ince been declassified. 

~fter fifteen months of continuous work 
in the cold chambers at Lawrence many of our original 
projects wer e nearing completion. The results had 
been inte r esti ng and often unexpected. Indeed , 
for the mos t part they led to conclusions which 
differed s harply from our o,~ preconceptions and 
from t hose held by previous .investigators. t'17e 
were eager to test these findings under fie ld 
conditions , and in the winter of 1947-4 8 the 
opportunity to do so arose in the form of a joint 
venture with the Canadians. Code-nan-ed Operation 
Hind-chill it was to be a three nonth exercise 
out of Fort Churchill, which is situated on Hudson 
Bay SOhle six hunclred miles due north of t innipeg . 
That si to was c hosen because its few unfort.nnate 
inhabitants experience some of t he meanes t winter 
weather on t he face of the glo ~·e. 

In addition to a support group consisting 
of supply personnel, mess detail, e tc., we planned 
t o s end up ninety of our best enlis ted men to act 
as observers, operate ins trlmlents, collec t data and 
a lso on occasi on Lle t e st subjects. They 'lA1ere to be 
augr:ented by 200 Canadian troops xperienced i~ 
cold t"eather warfare. P.da!"ls, Head and P.ich Eaoer 
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weI'e to direct the scientific portions of the opera
tion. 

l1eanvThile, ongoing studit~ S at the mi ll would 
continue \\TithO'llt interruption. Hort Bader was study
:.i.ng me thods of r ewarming men after prolonge exposure 
to cold. I \,;as ourre ntly involved in ,,,ork ing with 
parap legics in a n atterilpt to examine the role of 
the s p i nal cord in the control of temperature r e
sponses in tle feet. Eve ryone was usy with his 
own particular r esearch . I?or a mon th p rior to 
Operation Wind-chill all activity was halterl 60 

that \'le could concentrate on p repar ations for the 
field trials. It wa s fortunate t bat 'i.,Ye did so since 
e very day brought a new catastroph e . It wa.s nur lng 
this period that I real ized t h a t the 'Ar r:lY term SF1\P ') 
expres s ed an e ternal verity. 

One s 11'all example will Fluffice. vJe had 
l earned t Dat caribo u skins p rovided superb insula
tion . 'r he I: sk i nlos of course , had known this for 
centuries. Al l of their winter clothing was made 
o f caribou hides which were light and p rovided far 
b e tter protection against the cold than othe r f urs 
\'lhich were thicker and bulkier. The Fskimos, how
e ver , weren't aware t hat the reason for this was 
the unique structure of each caribou hair , which 
contained nume rous separated air ce lls much like a 
shoot of bamboo. 'J'he air cells provideo the in
sulation. Ther e ,,'as one s light d rawback. l\'h.en 
the caribou pelts got ,"et they stank to h i gh heaven 
and the smell lingered o n foreve r. J\lthough this 
neve r bothered the Eski mos, it mightily offended 
the s upply Ser 4jeant i n La\vrence. He d e c ided to 
send our caribou parkas out to be c leaned and 
pres sed for Operation l-Y'ind-chill. They c arne hack 
Arne lling fine and looking absolutely smas hing but 
not worth a druon as insulation s ince t he air c e lls 
had been destr oyed . !~ucklly I only two of t he 
par kas had been processed before we d iscovered and 
c ancelled thi s Lrains torm. 

Eventua lly , i n spite of t he various other 
cal aI"li ties ''''h ich occurred with alarming regulari ty 
right up to t he l ast :noment, preparations ~.,ere com
plete. The qroup took off in t wo :i.mmense c argo 



carriers on a non-stop fli ght. frorfl Wes tover Field 
to Fort Churchill. It was snowing rather heavily 
that morning and Rich Reder s aid just before he 
boa rd _d t he plana, . \~ It can't be T1uch 'worse than 
this up there. " Little did he know . 
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~ve \-le re in communication \.-1 t h Port Churchill 
daily . l ... t the be'linning eve rything ran S110othly . 
The Canadians were affable and cooperative although 
they adhered rigidly to one traditional custom that 
i mposed a gr eater hardship on ,Tosh l\.daI1s t han the 
weather . At the eveiling meal in t he officers' r!ess 
everyone \-/as e)':pected to ".:ear a dress uniform. 
Since Adams hadn't dressed for dinner in years this 
rule represented crue l and unusual punishment. 

But in general things went s moothly for 
the firs t few weeks . 'he trans fer of ell-rehearsed 
experi mental proce dures from the lab to the fieJd 
posed no great problems and the work progressed 
according t o schedule. But tlen a d i s turbing 
report c arne through. Rich Bade r had taken to 
his bed, stricken by a r'1ysterious malady which 
completely baffled t he Canadian physician who 
acted as H(~alth Officer for Jthe garrison . F e 
had no fever , rash or other obj ective findinqs. 
He was simply too weak t o ge t out o f bed . A 
gloomy pall hung over Hudson1s Bo y and Lawrenc p- , 
Ma ssachusetts, since Bade r was r e sponsible for 
at leaQt a third of the planned studies and they 
were all interdependent. A week \1.'ent b y with 
no i mprove ant of his conditiort. 

'I'he last day of January dawned bright 
and clear in Lawrence but ' I remember it as Bl ack 
Wednesday for a nmnber o f reasons. Fir t , we lost 
an i gloo at Fort Churchill; s e cond , two of my para
plegic s ubjects were in hig troul;.le ; and third, art 
Bader had come down with the S 16 disease as his 
brothe r I a sickness \-lhich we t hereaft er referred 
to as ~er' s~~ndrome . I wi l l di s cuss these events 
in serlal orde r. 

About a half-mile from the base camp 
at Fort Churchill an i g loo had been built on the 
snow-covered tundr a as part of a cold-weather sur -
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vival exercise: Before the test could get underway, 
however, a furl-ous blizzard swept dm-m. fron the pole . 
,A, large amount of s c ientific equipment which had been 
set up i n the area was hasti ly put in t he igloo, 
covered t/i t h tarps and lashed ml7n. The i <1 ioo was 
~arked with a flag and the work party areiy made 
1t back to the base . 

That storm was a record one, even by Fort 
Churchill standards. It snowed steadily for five 
day s and the blizzard 'It'las a ccompanied by gale-force 
ttTinda . ~1hen it was over the igloo had completely 
disdppea,r ed along with $50,000.00 worth o f sophisti-
cated equipment. 

Meanwhile, back in ."ew :Eng1and two of 
our most valued parapl egic sub jects had just pulled 
off the caper of t he year. Each ember of this 
particular group of sub jects billeted at Cushing 
Hospital in Farn,inshar.l, had suffe red spinal cord 
injuries during the war; injuries which rendered 
there totally paralyzed below the wai s t. Wit out 
exception, however, they were full of anir al spirits, 
e xtremely 'I';i tal, optimistic and macho guys, atributes 
which had douJ:.t1ess contributed to their survival. 
On the Tuesday night before Black Wednesday, ~ickey 
Donahue, a former golden gloves middlewe i ght champion, 
and Tony Calabrese, who had bee n an auto mechanic, 
developed cabin fever, so they decided that a night 
on t he town was in order. They hois ted themselves 
into their wheelchair . , stole out of the hosp ital 
barracks and headed for the nearest unlocked car, 
which happened to be the Cornmandant f s ne\>7 Oldsmobile. 
They easily managed to pull t hemse lves into the 
vehicle along with their folding chairs . Calabr~se 
splice the ignition wires under the dash, remained 
on the floor and anually operate~ the brake and 
accelerator pedals. Donahue steered . They drove 
thirty mile s from the Hospital in Farmingham to the 
Silver Dollar Saloon in Bo ton. There they pro
ceeded to get gloriously sloshed. Sornehm\~ t h ey 
made it safely b ack to the resorvation at 3:00 a.m. 
but at t Jle ve ry last moment:., Calab rese pushed on 
the accele rator insteac of the b rake and t ey 
totally de \olished the front end . !'.either one 
of t hem "NaS hurt, but for some reason the COI'lUT'andant 



was singularly unappreciative and confined them 
to l larracks under armed guard. It was to be weeks 
before we coul d get them released and available 
for further study. 

'r he crowning b low was Nort Bader IS 

illness . He had gotten out of bed that morning 
and collapsed . I examined h i m thoroughly. but 
found absolutely no cause for t his affling 
phenomenon. We brie fly de ated aanding hi~ to 
the Ar my Iiospita l in nea r by tva ltham, an institu
tion \'1hich \ .,re a~l held in loW · regard anc,3. . had long 
felt s hould be demoted from ~'1urphy General to 
Murphy Ser yeant Hospital. Nobody was ve ry en
t hus ias tic about the , i dea of admitting hi m, there. 
In any event, Hort flatly refused to go. _y 
Canadian counte rpart at Churchi ll called and 
told me t hat Bi ch was still in bed up there. 
We both agreed the t t his , l'lysterious Folie a, deux 
had to be psychosomatic. The t vins naa never -
before been separated for more t han a short 
time . Even when they we re . attending d i ffe r nt 
s chools they had seen each other on weekends. 
Obviously, they were .. pining for each other and 
just as obviously t he only cure was to get t hen 
toget her again. ~ ince it was unthinkable to 
s cuttle Operation Wind-chill the sJ lI:p l e solution 
was to s end Hort to the )\.rctic. ! Unfortunately, 
it meant my ta~ing over his projects in Lawrence . 
tlihen he l earned of our decis ion Mort brightened 
immediat ely. The next day he ,~alked to t !le plan0. 
with a fir n step and without assistance . 

As it turn~d out, that last week in 
January proved to be t he low point of my Cli matic 
Research connection. Operation Wind-chill soon 
shift ed i nto hi gh gear once more . Following l'1ort 
Bader' s arrival at Churchill, his t~in made a. 
miraculous r ecovery t hat would hc;ve a,one credl.t 

d f Lourdes We airl~ fted another to our La y ,0 • ~ lace "the ones \,lh ich 
batch of instrwuents ; to ~ep Not surprisingly, 
had been bur~ed i~ltheH:n~i~hstoOd t he ,cold b~tt~r 
Josh Adal~.S dl.d we · s because . of hl.S bare 00 -
than .. he nat;i.V'es. t:>~rJ::a.Pd an organi. zat :i.on ca.11ed 
training. He also.J~l.ne~ to Canadian Indi ans. 
the League for AsSl.S anc .' 
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Jere t-iead I in his quiet way I worked around the clock 
and accumulated more si<,;Tnificant data t ,an any ody 
else. 

I might mention here, parenthetically, 
that all four went on to distinguished careers 
later. The Bader twins became co-editors (naturally) 
of The American Journal of Medicine. ,Jo sh l' ... da'llS 
became a Professor of Biophysics ut after ten 
years gave that up to be a country noctor in a 
small town in Maine . And ,Tere !·~e a . is now Dean 
of the Harvard School of Public Health . 

The field tests at Churchill were highly 
successful and for the .ost part confirmed t 1e r e
ault :'J we had obta inoCl in the cold chamJ ... ers of t e 
Pacific Mil ls. Among other tlings , they demonstrated 
that t.he group of liien wearing special face masks 
during maneuvers suffered significant. y 1 S6 frost
h ite than t he control group ,·dthout masks. We 
l earned latf~r t hat the Russ ians began using almost 
identical masks s hortly thereafter. 

I n Z\pril, 1948, the entire group r e turned 
to L '"rence. The Badtl':'!rs brought back a fraJ\l ed 
picture in '''hich t hey helo aloft the American 
and Canadian colors . It was ins cribed "Under 
'Iwo Flags " and they looked like two polar bears 
diBguised as caribou. We besan collating the 
data. The next two months Hlippe ' by quickly 
and it ""as June. rJ'.y days at the Climatic e
search I,aboratory were numbe red . 

On June 20 , 1 948, I r e ceived orders to 
report to Fort Devon for separation from the _r~y 
and on that sanw dat e ~hornton as adviseo that 
the lab was shortly t.o receive a unit citation. 
Hy separation proceed' ngs ,,,ent smoothly an( in 
forty-eight hour~ I 'as a free man, at. least as 
far a s the military las concerned. Carol "las 
e ager to get movin9 back. to Cincinnati, ut I 
had no intention of missing the upcoming bestowal 
of Kudos. I told her there were lots of odds and 
ends to clean up during thp. next f ew days. 
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I returned to Lawrence regularly until 
June 25t h when. the citation was to be presented . 
The night of the 24th I stayed at the lab , worked 
until 6: 00 a_me .. and fina,1ly completed writing u p 
the las t e~{periments. After a sower, a shave and 
three cups of coffee I was still bone- tired and 
could scarcely keep roy eyes 0 en. There 'Has a long 
day a head , so at 8: 0 0 I swallowe d t ,··o t ahle ts of 
caffe ine lil:erated from one of our cold- '€lather 
eme rgency k.its. 

I t was a gala event. For the first and 
only til Ie during my stay in Lawrence, the entire 
unit lined up on t he cobblestones outside the 
mill. Everybody concernod i th the lab \>las there 
including Dill, Uazett and U-Boat Wilkins. General 
~vi srgins r e ad a g lowing conunendation citing anonq 
other things Ope r ation Wind-chill and the cold 
booze el(.perime nt a s examples of the brave and 
meri torious service we had rendered our country. 

P.fter the ceremony t here was a long ",'ot 
luncheon and everybody was in high s pirits, es
specially your s peaJ' er. I was positive ly euphoric 
from all the caff eine. Before lunch was over, I 
had invited a ll concerned . to a cocktail party at 
our ten~~ment at 6 : 00 p.m. It seemed a splendid 
idea at t he time. 

When , I called Carol, however, s he wa.s 
aghast. She too had 1:. een up ITIOst of t he night. 
I n t he wee hours of the morninq , t here had been 
a smal l fire in t he bordello acros s the street . 
The blaze turned out to be of no cons equence but 
appar ently the Bo ston Fire De partment had responded 
nobly with e no\l<]h e quipment to handle the great 
Chicago fire. Ny "dfe was enchanted by the sight 
of the patr ons pouring o ut in various stages o f 
undress. She s aid it reminded he r of the I{eystone 
r opz at their b e st:. and she had stayed up to watch 
t he .. 'hm .... from b€'ginning to end. 

But how, s he asked me, wa s s h e going to 
get all the booze, the ice, the s andwiches, etc. 
in three hours? I a irilY tol d her tha t I knew she 
could do it. 
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As the sun began to drop over f\c 8con Hill 
a parade of limousines , one bearing a pennant with 
t,,!O stars, streamed into Phillips f.;t;.reet cor~.pletely 
b locking its narrow passage. hil the girls l e aned 
out the windm'ls and chee red lustily a. the General 
stepped from his car. It was the only time I ever 
saw him s }1".ile. If he h ad h ad a baton, he would h va 
acknowled·:;:ed i th a wave. 

Our group of f ift y clanked u p thl?! ten0-
rnent I s cast-iron s taj.rs and crowded into t he two
room flat. HO'YT s he managed it, I \'dll neve r know ~ 
but Carol had fifty waiting glasses and within ten 
minut _s we each had on.e i n hand. Baze tt pulled a 
handkerc l::.ief from his cuff and mopped his bro ' , 
Sir U-Boat sat on the floor, Carol passed the little 
sandwicheD, and all. wa s \>le ll. It Tas then tha t I 
turned to t he GAneral. After all, I wa s out of the 
Ar my, we had just receive d a com~ enaation for our 
work anel , be sides, I' d had two d r i.nkF: - - so w at 
the hell. 

"Sir, " I a sked him, "Do you still b 01 ieve 
we canlt do anything about cold hands and cold feet'? " 

It was a moment of ~tl~ .. .-Yu. rr'he Gen e ral 
looked at me long and steadily. Then h~ took a deep 
tug on his cigar and said, 

" You bet ym.tr a s s I do, Son. " 

---_ .... _---_ . ..-_ ... --


